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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As described numerous times on P'Net.

The Lady:

Her HoD profile says she's a Brazilian Amazonian goddess. This is entirely plausible as in
appearance, with her deeply suntanned complexion, black hair and black eyes together with her
very large enhanced breasts and peachy bubble backside, she will easily blend in with the crowd on
Copacabana Beach in Rio de Janeiro. And her stature and build, very much that of a field athlete,
can be described by many as Amazonian. The blurred photos provide a good indication of what to
expect.

The Story:

Rebecca greeted me warmly as soon as soon as she entered the room and soon we were
comparing suntans as hers is almost as dark as mine and that is darker than most. Then came a
kiss which morphed into lfk then fk then dfk as passions intensified.

Onto the bed for owo then reverse oral which she seemingly enjoyed a great deal. I stopped much
to her obvious disappointment when I realised that time was running short. On with the condom for
sex in cowgirl, then doggy then missionary but I knew I wasn't going to finish in any of these
positions. Off came the condom and I asked her to finish me by mouth which she declined so I
asked for a hand finish to which she responded that it would be better for me to do it myself.

So I took myself in hand while dfk'ing her and after about 20 seconds, she broke off to lick my
nipples, something she did repeatedly during our time together much to my delight. It only took a
couple of seconds more for the buildup between my legs to start culminating many many seconds
later with an enormous eruption. I had 5 minutes left during which she cleaned me up while I lay
back to catch my breath before dressing and departing almost exactly 30 minutes from when I'd
arrived.  
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